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OMAHA DEALERS AROUSED

Locsl Grlo Meu Say ElsTator. Were iBtab-liho- d

on Prtin'ee of Allowance!.

FAILROADS MADE SPECIAL PLEDGES

. Loafs Daler' (hirr
U Dralrd au tar

fraetlcs I JastlAea as Jtalaa;
Untlrely I atlmate.

The drmand of the it. Louis grain
that the elevator atlowanre made

Ly the railroads at Missouri rtvr point
be abolished ha rausi-- quit a itlr among
the elevator nwti of Omaha.

The at. Louis dealers claim the e'.ova-t-i- r
allowances made at Omaha and Karsas

Ity constitute dlaci inilnatlon against St.
l.ouls and make competition with Omaha
and Kansas City Impossible.. The rallroada
rrnw pay the elevators at Omaha 14 cent
jer bushel on grain. Thl la paid by the
T'nlon Pacific because It Is the terminal of
that road and It Is forced to pay it In order
to K't its ears back at Missouri river
points. The other roads are therefore
forced to do the same.

"During the last year T0n, has been
put Into elevators In Omaha because of
the understanding with ths railroads that
this al'owance would be made," said one
of Omnliai loading grain and elevator
men. elevator hare been erected
because the owners felt they would always
be entitled to the tame transfer churgns
from the other roads a are paid by the
fnn Pacific.

"Formerly the Burlington, Illinois Cen-
tral, Missouri Pacific and Ttock Island had
some polo east or south where they paid
tho transfer charge instead of at Omaha.
In trla way considerable grain was pulled
throughand around Omaha without being
transferred through the elevators at this
point.

No Injary to Asy City.
"On about June 17, the different roads

which terminate at or pass through Mis-
souri river points held a meeting at Chi-
cago and ell agieed they would pay trans-
fer charges to elevator at Missouri river
point only. The grain men maintained
thnt If this was lived up to It would not
Injure Chicago or Si. Louis or any other
eastern or southern market but would
simply have a tendency to make the roads
pull the grain through Omaha and Kansas
City Instead of having the roads pull it
around such points.

"This transfer is not paid on any grain
except that raised west of the Missouri
river and we claim that If any one la
entitled to make a profit from transfer of

, grain it Is .the man who has an elevator at
these Missouri river points.

"With the claim of Mr. Harahan, second
vice president of the Illinois Central, that
these charges should be wiped out and not
granted at any point the grain men do not
agree. A great many of the railroads have
elevators of their own for the transfer of
grain and until they all build elevators for
the transfer at junction points they will
either have to use other elevators and pay
the allowance, or let their cars run all over
the country.

"All roads which terminate at Omaha
should take a stand in favor of these allow-
ances, . else the other roads soon will be
shipping all of the grain by their short cuts
and Ignoring Omaha.

, Legal and Ittasoaable. '
"This question baa been adjusted by the

Interstate Commerce commission and the
allowance made by the Union Pacific have
been declared legal and reasonable. If the
elevatora were not used the roads either
would have to Jet their oars run all over
the country or resort to the old sooop as the
Union Pacific formerly did at Council Bluffs
to transfer the grain from one car to

.Grain men maintain, and some of the
railroads agree with them, that the allow-
ance at Omaha does not discriminate
against the eastern market because the east
can come to Omaha to buy the grain Just
as well as to go Into the state for It. This,
they say, Is simply a question as to whether
the Omaha elevatora will get the privilege
of handling the grain grown In Nebraska
or whether they must allow Chicago and
St. Louis to handle It for them. At other
points a large number of elevatora are
owned by the railroads and are operated
at a large expense by them, while at Omaha
the rallroada have been relieved of this ex
pense by the elevator men.

sensations
In stomach, back or bowels, are elcna of

' Wertaln dangers, which Electric Bltiers are
' guaranteed to cure. too. For sale by Sher

man & McConnell Drug Co.

Osaavfca District Lost Hollers.
Special train to Plattsmouth will leave

via the Burlington at t:K a. m. August
for the tenth annual plcnlo of the Omaha
Plstrlct Log Rolling association, Modern
"Woodmen of America and Royal Neighbors
of America. Tickets TO cents round trip.

J. B. Reynolds, City . Ticket Agent, 1501
Farnam Street, Omaha.

plko la Ills Foot.
While unloading ties from a freight car

nt-a-r me union opot about I a. nu Monday
iu ieavenworm street, an em-

ploye of the Merchants' Emram eoninanvstopped on a large spike which ran Into his
foot. The spike was lying with the sharp

Lien's
Tan Oxfords

Tuesday we will place on sale all
of our Men's Hanan's, Borden's and
Clnpp'g $5.00, (30 and $6.00 tan
oxfords at

$3.50 Per Pair
All men's $3.50 and $4.00 tan ox-

fords at

I

$2.50
Our sal of women's tan oxfords

t balf price was a big success and
we will continue to sell all of our

Women's $3
Tan Oxford

for $1.50
AU Hips, all wldtln
them out.

s

Wo must close

DrexelSlioe Co.
UlQFarnam Si.

Oataaae ats gsjo Haa.
ask ro oum riuca catalckjubi

OMAHA THEIR HOODIES

JOSEPH CULLEN ROOT And His Little Ax.

end upward and Paley did not notice It
and when he stepped his foot came directly
In contact with the upturned spike. Dr.
Stewart D. MacDIarmld was called and re-
moved the Injured man to his home.

CROPS IN CHEYENNE COUNTY

Bumper Yield of All Sorts and Many
Nevr Settlers Coming Into the

"Bectloa.

M. P. Miles of Sidney, the well known
attorney and general hustler of that part
of the country, was In Omaha yesterday
on business and found time to talk crops
a little. He says that never In the history
of Cheyenne county was there such a
prospect for a yield of all sorts of grain,
the email grain being particularly fine.
Sidney is livelier than it has been since the
Black Hills trail left there, and many' new
settlers are coming Into the county. The
farmers have paid off their mortgages and
now have money to loan.

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Kionn
to Fall.

1 want to say a few words for Chamber- -
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. I havo used this preparation in my
family for the past five years and havo
reoommended It to a number of people in
Tork county and have never known it to
fall to effect a cure in any instance. I feel
that I can not say too much for the best
remedy of the kind In the world." S.
JEMISON, Spring Grove, York county,
Pa.

Over 1,000,000 acres of land In the Uintah
Indian reservation In eastern Utah wilt be
opened for settlement August SS. Regis-

tration for homestead entries will com-
mence August 1 at Grand Junction, Colo.,
and at Vernal, Price and Provo, Utah, and
continue until 6:00 p, m., August U. The
drawing for these lands will be held at
Provo, Utah, August 17; making the entries
will begin at Vernal August 28. The short-
est,, route to Grand Junction and other
points of registration from Denver and all
points east is via the Colorado Midland
railway, this line being seventy-tw- o miles
shorter than any other. For parties de-

siring to outfit to enter this reservation.
Grand Junction Is the best point from
which to make start. For Information aa
to train service, rates, etc,, write or ap-
ply to F. U Feaklns, T. F. and P. A., C. M.
By., Room 60S, First National Bank build-
ing, Omaha, Neb., or C. H. Bpeers, Oqneral
Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

Announcements of the Theaters.
At a special matinee this afternoon the

Ferris Stock company at the Boyd will re-

peat "Brqther Against Brother," the sen-
sational comedy drama that Is making such
a hit. Mr. Blaylock, Miss Pavey, Mr. Bar-
bour and Mr. McKee are all doing remark-
ably clever work In this piece. The bill
will run unchanged until after Wednesday
night, with the customary matinee on

The "Royal Maakoka Hotel.
Is modern In every respect and contains all
the attributes found In a first-clas- s hotel.
LJghted by electricity; hot and cold water
in every room; pure drinking water and
perfect sanitation. One thouaand feet above
the sea level. In the midst of a romantic
and primeval world.

Full particulars of how to reach It, to-

gether with beautifully colored descriptive
booklet, can be obtained from Geo. W.
Vaux, A. O. P. and T. A.. Orand Trunk
Railway System, 131 Adams St.. Chicago.

flS.BO to St. raul and Minneapolis
and Rctura Via Chicago Great

Western Railway.
Tickets on sale dally to September 30th.

Final return limit October 31st. Also equally
low rates to Minnesota, North Dakota,
Colorado, Utah add Wyoming points. For
further information apply to 8. D. Park-hurs- t,

general agent, loll Farnam street.
Omaha, Neb.

Oae Pare to, tiet Springs, Ark.
Plus V. for round trip, dally, good for SO

days. Summer Is the best time for treat-
ment Ask any ticket agent.

I Marriage l icenses.
The following marriage licenses

been issued:
Name and residence.

Harry Bmtih, South Omaha

have
Age.
....22

Mary K. Ham, Bouth Omaha U
Frank Zych, South Omaha 28
Vlary Zulkoweaa. South Omaha aj
John Btancsy. South Omaha 24

Mary Marflck, South Omaha 22

Thomas N. Burke, Ithaca. Neb 29
Katherlne C. iielrne, Omaha 23

Brooks Wtgely, Chllllcothe. Mo M
6unan McDowell, ChillicolUa, Mo 37

William. U Miles, Nelson, Neb 29
Audrey Manlon, Nelson. Neb 23

Pred Summers, Lincoln. Neb 21

Ins Mann, Lincoln, Neb is

O-- waMlngs rings. Edholm. jeweler.

t-- r
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MEN AND

CUPID PENETRATES THE VEIL

Little Cherub Allows Neither Politics Nor

Learning to Conceal His Prey.

ROMANCE OF t. M. POLLARD'S MARRIAGE

Congressman-Elec- t of First District
and IHlsa Gertrndo Watermaa

of Omaha Will Go to
Altar Thursday.

Congressman-elec- t E. M. Pollard of the
First Nebraska district Is prepared to dis
pute the statement that politics and ro
mance do not .go hand In hand.

Miss Qertrudo Waterman, a young and
attractive teacher in the Omaha public

Is are that the will-b-

who should assert that higher education
and romance do not go hand In hand.

These two have tried these things them
selves and they know, and they are to be
married in Omaha evening.

About the time that Congressman Pol
lard, who Is a young farmer of Platts
mouth, was nominated, he was engaged.
and about the ilme he was getting elected
he probably was devoting more attention
to preparations for the wedding than to
getting votes.

Miss Waterman Is the daughter, one of
six. of Frank Waterman, and the family
home, where the will take place
In a quiet way, is at 1726 South Twenty-eight- h

street. Miss Waterman was gradu-
ated from the Omaha High school and

haye glKnatureB
for grade work and obtained a position at
the Park school. She taught there until
last fall, when she determined to take a
complete course at the University of Ne
braska, with a view of fitting herself tor
work In the high school.

Cupid fixed it up so that she should board
at the homo of a sister of Mr. Pollard's.
Politics and affairs of weal and woe of the
state called Mr. Pollard to the capital fre
quently during the last session of the leg-
islature, the Plattsmouth man going to
Lincoln to discuss equitable taxation and
other matters of legislation with the solons.
He met the pretty Omaha school teacher.
Immersed In study and longing for more
knowledge. She fervently hoped for the
degree of B. A. Mr. Pollard was longing
for that seat In congress.

But higher education perished and Inter
est In politics became suspended when the
finer art of love enlisted the attention of
the statesman-agriculturi- st and the peda
gogue.

Early this summer Miss Waterman wrote
to Omaha friends:

I came down here to capture the degree
of B. A., but It looks very much as though
I am going to get an M. C that is, If the
aemocrats aon t surprise everyone.

The democrats fell down and Miss Water
man will get her "M. C." In place of the
other degree.

After the Omaha wedding, which only
relatives and near friends will attend, the
congressman-elec- t and his bride will go on
a trip to the Pacific coast.

pay

Samson Offers Prise for Suitable
Title Hla Midway

This Fall.
Samson decided to have a name for

the big enclosure on Eighteenth and Doug'
las where all of the shows are located
during the fall festivities of the Knights

and to that end has offered
$10 prise and a season ticket to all of

the shows the person sending in the
most suitable name to Samson, bog 777.
The old names of Midway, Pike, Trail, have
been worn out by constant use and with
his usual push Samson desires something

The decree haa gone forth that Samson
must have an elephant and Bushes,
who la to have charge of all paid
show on the grounds, haa gone
east tn search of One. It has been deciaed
that a real live elephant needed In the
initiation festivities at the den anj alto for
the parades, and what Simoon wants
generally gets, but where to get the ele
phant Is a punle. Bushea has made
wager that be will have the elephant here
by next Monday for the Monday Initiation.

Charles Breed, manager of Krug thea
ter. Is be director of concessions for the
carnival and will be In charge all free
shows and concessions. Samson Is already
sending forth his literature and agent for

thousands jto

BREVITIES.

Krug theater wl'J open August IS for the
wmtw seaaua wun "loo froud to Utg."

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hpga Murphy Wini . His Tight for the

Fating of Missouri Avenue.

COURT ORDERS MAYOR TO SIGN

Brick Block Will 'Be t'sed and the
Work Will Very likely Be

Commenced Wlthoat I
Delay,

P.r an order Issued by Judge Estelle of
the district court Monday Mayor Koutsky
and City Clerk Glllln are compelled to
s!nit the contract made with Hugh Murphy
last February for the paving of Missouri
avenue. At the time bids for this pv'ng

atttrtlsert for, Murphy bid ti.no per
square yard for brick blork and bid twen-
ty five cents per cubic xprd for the grading.
The contract was awarded to Murphy by
the council as he was the lowest bidder.
This was on Feb-ua- ry 20 of the present
y-- ar. Mayor Koutsky refused to sign the
contract for tht reason that Murphy did
not specify that he would use Purlngton
brick. And this was where the fight com- -

mtneed. Tie sreiificatlons did not call for
Purlngton brick, but called for any brick
bto:k of siardard irake. Murphy took the
ca3 Into co irt and has secured an order
comnelllnif the favor to sign the contract.

List night (Injur fc outsky said ho would
sign tho cci tra t JuM as soon as order
of tli-- i ictiil is-- trh,n'ed to him. Under
the contract. Missouri avenue property
owners will pay one-thir- d of the cost of
paving, grading and curbing and the city
will pay two-third- s. This Is under tho law
which permitted the paving of Railroad
avenue. Since this contract was entered
Into the law has been changed, but Mur
phy Insists that his contract Is good and
the decision of the court now makes It
binding. The estimated cost of the work
Is about W8.O0O. There seems to be a pros
pect now of this street being paved from
Thirteenth street to Twenty-fourt- h street.
As the decision was only given yesterday
Mr. Murphy no notified the mayor or
council when he expects to commence
work. '

Depot Prospects Look Bright.
Negotiations are pending for the purchase

of the triangular piece of ground Just east
of the present Union Pacific depot for a
depot. It Is expected that suitable arrange
ments will be made this afternoon tor the
transfer of the property from the presi-n- t

owners to the Union Pacific company. This
tn angular piece has a frontage on M

strffl of 103 feet and a stretch on Twenty
seventh street of 271 feet. Providing that
tho railroad company secures this Droperty
within a short time the statement been
made that a fine brick building will be
erected for depot purposes. In addition to
the passenger depot the Information Is
given out that when suitable
are made for trackage that a freight depot
will be built on the tracks south of O
street.

Protest Against Cinder Walks.
A number of property owners In the

western portion of the city are protesting
most vigorously against the order to lay
cinder walks. " These property owners say
that cinder walks will cost them 21 cents
per lineal foot and that for a few cents
more they can have brick walks laid.
When streets are graded brick can be
taken up and laid again where with cinder
walks the cost is wasted. ". Members of
the city council are beginning Beo where

mistake was made In ordering so
many cinder walks laid! arid the chances

schools, prepared to say nay to anyone orders revoked.

Tuesday

wedding

to

to

to

When cinder walks werq, talked of It
was thought that the property owners
would fall In with the Idea, and be willing
to stand a little additional expense. In
stead of favoring cinders the property own
ers who have been ordered to put down
cinder walks yant brick, and a big protest
Is being made against the enforcement ot
the cinder walk ordinance.

City Council Meeting.
There was little doing with the city

council last night. Bids for grading Sev
enteenth street from Missouri avenue to
I street were opened, and Dan Hannon
secured contract. In regard to the
grading of the alley between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets from G to H street
the city attorney reported that tho petition

shortly afterwards passed the examinations dld not enoughi

carnival

Mrs. C I Talbot filed her bond aa
member of the Library board and the bond
was accepted

City Attorney Lambert reported on the
declHlon of Judge Estelle regarding the
paving of Missouri avenue and the report
was ordered filed.

An adjournment was taken until Thurs
day night, when it Is expected that some
action will be taken on the
street paving matter.

May Move Blam'a Hall.
As the city building Inspector has put

hall on the list of buildings to bo
condemned there is a nr.ovement on foot
to move a portion of the building. The
south half of the building belongs to
Balthas Jetter, while the north half Is
owned by parties In the east. Martin Jet
ter said last evening that he was making
arrangements to have the building cut
and to move the portion belonging to the
brewing company to the southeast corner
of and L. streets. When
this south portion of the hall is moved
away the frame building now at the north-
west corner of Twenty-sixt- h and N streets
will be moved north so as to front
and the corner lot will be left vacant.' Clly Accepts Offer.

the last seven months 150 feet
of hose belonging to the city been
damaged by street lulls have been
sent to the officers of the Council Bluffs
and Omaha Street Railroad company. Mon

. nf - ( , . I un7 Dwyciiinciiuiriit a ui.nc inwia dii unci
I Cfi UULLMno, TUft NLW NAML to 60 per cent of the cost of the hose,
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A Skin of Beauty is m Joy Forevor.

DPt. T. Falls' Oouraud'a Oriental
Oraam or Magloal Beautlfler.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

the big show which win bring in the usual anv stain- - Keeps the skin in pertect
ondition. In the bath gives all the

desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wasn-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUG01STS

2.-
-. 190.T

which amounts to tC.JA and to return the
damaged hose to the city. The offer wee
accepted by the council last night. Chief
Oarratt of the fire department says that
there Is ninety feet of the damaged hose
that he ran use by moving couplings.

Business Men Active.
There Is a movement on foot among

business men on N street, between Twenty-f-

ifth and Twenty-sixt- h streets, to stir
up trad". With this Idea In view money Is
rwlng raised to enter Into a contract with
the electric light compnny for 150 In
candescent lights to be strung In the block, j

Enough money has been subscribed to war
rant the going ahead with the project.
These lights are to burn on week days
from sundown until 10 p. m. and on Sat-
urdays until 11 p. m.

Kew Hose Arrives.
The new Paragon hose has arrived and

Is now at fire department headquarters be-

ing marked. Tho l.OOn feet will be dis-

tributed between the three companies. This
hose has a cotton Jacket and seems to be
preferable to the all rubber hose now In
service. This new purchase only supplies
a portion of the wants of the fire depart-
ment, but another requisition is to be made
as soon as the new levy Is available.

Woman Bndly Hart.
While undertaking to get off a car at

Twenty-sixt- h and N streets last night Mrs.
Freeden, 2803 N street, received ee-er- e In- -
urlee on the back of her head that may

prove serious. Mrs. Freeden wanted to
get oft the car nt Twenty-fift- h street, but
the conductor did not see the signal to
stop. She remained on the car until It
got down to Twenty-sixt- h street, and as It
was rounding the curve she stepped oft,
falling backward striking on her head. Pr.
John Koutsky was called and attended the
Injured woman, after which she was re-

moved to her home. Her husband conducts
a confectionery store at 2508 N street.

Magle City Gossip.
Dr. E. 8. Furav of Codv. Wvo.. was In

tho city yesterday visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Froudfoot have

east for a two weeks' visit with relatives.
It was reported on the streets last nlnht

that Councilman Klewlt Intended resign
ing.

A daughter has arrived at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jacobson, 610 North
Seventeenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jav Williams have returned
from Harvard, Neb., where they spent a
couple of weeks with relatives.

J. V. Miller, head clerk at D. S. Clark e
drug store, has returned from Newcastle,
la., wnere ne spent a couple of weeks with
relatives. ,

Dr. A. N. Hagan Is reported on the elelt
1st. He was some better yesterday, but

it will be some days before he will be able
to be out.

The interest fund of the cltv le to be
Increased by transferring tlO.OiO from vari-
ous funds. This is done in order to en
able the city to pay Interest promptly.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles J. D. Koester. Walter H. Dra- -
heim, Percy R. Pullelner and Howard
Custard of Marvsvllle. Kan., arriveil In
town Saturday afternoon In their twenty-fou- r

horse-pow- Wlnton automobile en- -
route to Chicago. They stayed over Sun
day, saw the sights of Omaha and sur
rounding vicinity and departed Monday
morning for their destination.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

DR.
McCREW

SPECIALIST
all forms of

Diseases of
Men

28 Tears'
18 Years in Omaha.

A Medical Expert
whose remarkable
success has never
been excelled.

NEARLY 30,000 CASES CURED.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Blood Poison. Strlo-tur- e.

Gleet, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Strength and Vitality.

HIS HOME TREATMENT
has permanently cured thousands of cases
of chronic Nervous Rectal, Kidney and
Bladder and Skin diseases at small cost.
Save time and money by describing your
case and write for FREE BOOK and terms
of treatment. Medicine sent In plain pkga.
CHARGES LOW. COJISI LTATIO FREE).

Office Hours S a. m. to 1:80 p. m. : Sun-
days, I a. m. to 1 p. m. Call or write.
Box 756. Office. 21S 8. Hth St., Omaha, Neb.

T V Oaaraati' j
17?

Treats

Experience

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Big i for annatnral

SlKliamM.tBflsniniationa,
Irrltatioai or ulcaialkiu
of nicoll iM.mbranM.

Palnlatt. and Dot Mlrtn.
THE EVANS CMiMKIAlCe. (.at or poioosou.

or esst in slain wrapper,
1 by .ipr., or.paid, for
J SI SO. or $ bottl $2. 7ft.
SB circular aaul ea toques

3

Leather Siit Cases
at a special price today on sale.

We purchased from ouo of the beat known Suit Case
manufacturers 437 leather suit cases. We bought
them at a price that will permit us to offer Leather Suit

Cues worth vp to $12 and divided into four lots:

3
worth worth worth worth

$4.00 $5.50 $900 $10.00

rr

We are the
of any in
our

for . . .
They told aeavson for 50c and 75c.

DTS for

Men whose vitality Is exhausted, who have some private disease or weakness
lurking In their system, and who are prematurely old while still young in years,
broken down wrecks of what they ought to be, and who want to le strong
and to feel as vigorous as they did before they wasted their strength to en-Jo- y

life again to win back the vim, vigor and vitality lost should consult with
the eminent specialists connected withe the Electro Medical institute before it
is too late.

It is humiliating to know that your manly strength Is slipping away to bo
weak, nervous, fretful and gloomy; have pains and aches in different parts of
the body, your sleep disturbed, weak bark, headache, despondency, melancholia,
too frequent urination, palpitation of the heart, unable to concentrate your
thoughts, poor memory, easily fatigued, specks before the eyes, aversion to
society, lack of ambition, will power depicted, dlssy spells, vital losses; poor
circulation, to feel cold, lifeless and worn out, primarily Induced In many cases
by abuses, excesses, overwork, etc.

Vigorous manhood Is the stepping stone to success In life. The man who
has preserved the vitality given him by nature, or having lost it, has again re-
gained it by securing proper treatment. Is enabled to shove aside the barriers
which impede his progress, both commercially and socially. It foroes men to
the front in all walks of life. Do you want to be strong, possess nerves of
steel; strength In every muscle, ambition, grit, energy and
endurance In order to make your life complete? We have gladdened the hearts
of thousands of voung and middle-age-d men, who were plunging toward the
grave, restoring them to perfect specimens of physical manhood. If yog are
lacking In these essential elements of manhood, you should consult us at once
before It Is too late. -

We successfully treat and speedily cure:

Stricture, Varicocele. Emissions. Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency. Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits,

self-abus- e or the result of speclllo or private diseases.

CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for symptom blank.'
Office Hours g a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to I only.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St., Bstwssn 13th and 14th 8ta., Omaha, Nab.
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choice
man's necktie
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Teachers and Students
Can make $.00 a day , during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
tor particulars. :: :: ::

THE CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Union Station

m Un
8 A. M., Thursday, July 27th.

Competitive Drills, Public Speaking and
an elaborate programme. .

ROUND TRIP FARE $1.00. ' : ..


